Molecular epidemiology of Staphylococcus aureus in food samples based on the protein A gene polymorphic region DNA sequence.
Foodborne disease due to Staphylococcus aureus is a common and important disease worldwide. Molecular typing of S. aureus strains plays a crucial role in epidemiological studies examining the origin and performing surveillance of major infections. In this survey, we collected 913 food samples and detected 93 S. aureus isolates by using culture and biochemical tests. Subsequently, the X region of the protein A gene was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and amplicons were digested with HaeII and HindIII. Seven different patterns, ranging in length between 1200 and 1600 bp, showed gene polymorphism of the spa gene. The most prevalent spa types were D (20%) and C (16%) in dairy products and D (6%) and E (3%) in meat products. Consequently, 16 genotypes were obtained by HaeII digestion. Typeability of PCR - restriction fragment length polymorphism in genotyping of S. aureus strains in our study was perfect. Therefore, this method is a reliable, rapid, and powerful system in epidemiological investigations.